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2016 Annual Gala Auction Items

Dinner Party of A Lifetime: Dinner Hosted by Cecilia Chiang for Six

Literary & Culinary Delights: Dinner with Amy Tan at Mister Jiu's for Four

Silicon Valley Visionaries: Dinner with Steve Chen & Jerry Yang at Benu for Four

Fly Fishing at Its Finest: 3-Night Stay at Henry's Fork Lodge for Two

Escape to Paradise: 5-Night Stay at Big Island Cottage for Six

Wine Country Getaway: 2-Night Stay at Silverado Country Club Resort for Two

Oscars of the Food World: VIP Tickets to the James Beard Awards for Two

Break bread with two of Silicon Valley’s visionaries and entrepreneurs: Jerry Yang, 
co-founder of Yahoo! and Steve Chen, co-founder of YouTube. This exclusive experience for 
you and three friends will be held at Benu, San Francisco's world-class restaurant with 
three Michelin stars.

You and a guest will head to the award-winning Henry's Fork Lodge in Island Park 
Idaho for three nights and two full days of guided fishing on one of the best dry-fly 
fishing rivers in the world.  All meals and guided fishing for two is included.

Indulge in a weekend of food, wine and fun during a three-day/two-night stay for two at the 
Silverado Country Club and Resort in Napa Valley. This package includes a round of golf 
and dinner with wine pairings at the resort’s award-winning restaurant, The Grill. 

Experience a spectacular evening as you and five friends enjoy a 14-course meal created by 
the legendary chef Cecilia Chiang in her Pacific Heights home, complete with cocktails 
and wine pairings. Dessert will be prepared by rising star Belinda Leong of B. Patisserie.

Enjoy an evening with best-selling author Amy Tan at one of SF’s hottest new restaurants, 
Mister Jiu’s, located in the heart of Chinatown. You and three friends will enjoy a memorable 
evening of engaging conversation while experiencing the innovative food of Chef Brandon 
Jew, recently named Chef of the Year by San Francisco Magazine. 

You and a guest will enjoy three nights at the Waldorf Astoria and attend the James Beard Awards 
on May 1, 2017 in Chicago, dubbed “the Oscars of the food world” by Time magazine. See the country’s 
best chefs up close and on stage and be part of the tasting extravaganza that follows the awards as a special 
guest of journalist and founding board member Emerald Yeh.  Airfare for two is included.

Enjoy five nights on the Big Island in a spectacular three-bedroom, three-bath, single-level cottage 
located within Kamilo, which is nestled near the heart of the prestigious Mauna Lani Resort area. You and five 
guests will have access to a private pool and spa, overlooking the greens and fairways of Mauna Lani North 
Course. Four roundtrip tickets have generously been provided by Alaska Airlines. 



PRICELESS & PRECIOUSSilent Auction Items

TRAVEL & LEISURESilent Auction Items

All Aboard: Quattro Vino Wine Train Excursion for Four
You and three friends will experience the all new Quattro Vino, a new dining and winery tour excursion launched by the 
Napa Valley Wine Train in June 2016. Embark on an adventure as ride the all-new Quattro Vino train car designed specifically 
for this experience. You will enjoy private, VIP tastings at Robert Mondavi, Charles Krug, Merryvale and V. Sattui wineries. 
Along the way, you’ll indulge in a 4-course tasting of regionally cultivated epicurean delights.

Making Spirits Bright: Santa Train Excursion for Four
Be the first to ride the Napa Valley Wine Train’s new Santa Train! Launching in November 2016, the Santa Train will take 
parents and their kids on a special train ride to celebrate the holiday season. 

Power Lunch with A View: Lunch with Thuy Vu at Butterfly for Three
You and two friends will enjoy a power lunch with five-time Emmy award-winning anchor and host of KQED's 
"Newsroom" Thuy Vu at Pier 33's Butterfly restaurant at the Embarcadero. 

Iron Chefs in Action: Six-Course Meal Prepared by Satish Rishi & Lance Lew for Six
Experience the culinary skills of Board Member Satish Rishi and Advisory Council member Lance Lew. This 
six-course meal will be prepared and served at the Rishi Residence for up to six people. Wine pairings included. 

Night Out with A News Anchor: Dinner at Taj Campton Place with Raj Mathai for Two
You and and a guest will enjoy dinner with Raj Mathai, one of the Bay Area’s leading news media figures, and his wife 
Sonia at Taj Campton Place, which recently earned two Michelin stars.

Movie Star Magic: Lunch with Joan Chen at Yank Sing for Seven
Spend an unforgettable dim sum lunch with actress Joan Chen, current star of "Marco Polo" and blogger of the "The 
Hungry Empress" at the legendary Yank Sing, recognized as an “American Classic” by the James Beard Awards in 2013.

A Week in Paradise: 5-night Stay at Big Island Condo for Six 
You and five guests will enjoy a week in paradise at a spacious 1,700 square foot condo with three bedrooms, three bath and 
two stories. It’s located at the picturesque white sandy beach 'Anaeho'omalu Bay (A-Bay) where you will have free use of beach chairs and 
access to ocean gear rentals, boat tours and beach side food service & refreshments.

Relax and Unwind: Calistoga Ranch & Breakfast for Two 
Indulge in a quiet getaway to Calistoga Ranch, a luxury 50-room resort tucked into a private canyon in the Upper 
Napa Valley. Includes breafast for two at the resort’s The Lakehouse restaurant. 

First Round Picks: Collection of the Board of Directors’ Favorite Wines 
This dazzling assortment of wines has been specially selected by the Asian Pacific Fund’s board of directors for your 
drinking pleasure. The collection of 15 wines includes a variety of reds and whites. Each bottle is highly rated 
including two cabernets that garnered scores of 100 from Wine Advocate.

Be A Fashonista: $1,000 Shopping Spree at Saks Fifth Avenue with Personal Stylist
Indulge in a personalized shopping experience with a $1,000 gift card and your own dedicated stylist from Saks Fifth 
Avenue. Your stylist will help you select outfits that enhance your sense of style by introducing you to fresh fashions with 
taste and elegance.



SPECTATORS & COLLECTORSSilent Auction Items

Enter the Shark Tank: San Jose Sharks Game for Two
Venture out to SAP Center at San Jose to watch the Bay Area’s favorite hockey team, the San Jose Sharks. Get a piece of the 
action with seats that are on the glass and at goal. Tickets include in-seat wait service and club access and a $15/person 
food and beverage credit. 

Athletics in Action: Oakland A's Premium Seats for Two
Take in the action at an Oakland A’s game with two diamond level front row seats behind home plate. This 
premium package includes food, wine beer and nonalcoholic beverages and VIP parking.

Year of the Monkey: Art Print from Eddie H. Ahn
In this limited art print celebrating 2016, our animal of the year remains mesmerized by its rose-gilded phone.  Artist Eddie 
H. Ahn has been recognized as a Cartoonist-in-Residence by the Charles M. Schulz Museum and a featured artist by Kearny 
Street Workshop hosted at the SF Cartoon Art Museum. 

Strength in Numbers: Courtside Warriors Tickets for Two
Watch an electrifying Warriors game courtside at Oracle Arena. Courtside club seats are on the aisle, row A3 and include 
in-seat wait service, access to Courtside and Sideline Clubs and include VIP valet parking and VIP/red carpet entrance. 

Nothing But Net: Autographed Jeremy Lin Nets Jersey
Jeremy Lin is an amazing addition to the Brooklyn Nets and continues to be the country’s leading Asian American 
sports star. Commemorate all that Jeremy Lin represents with this Brooklyn Nets autographed jersey. 

Take Me Out to the Ballgame: San Francisco Giants Premium Seats for Four
Root for our home team in 2016 with four tickets to a Giants game with a fantastic view from behind home plate, 
with Field Club seats that include in-seat wait service, club access exclusive entry and A-Lot parking. 

Let's Go Giants: San Francisco Giants Autographed Baseballs & Bat 
Show your love for our hometown team with a collection of baseballs and bat autographed by members of the 
San Francisco Giants including Posey, Bumgarner, Crawford, Cain and Lopez! 


